From the Principal’s Desk

2017 Parent Payments
Thank you to those families who have already paid the 2017 Parent Payments and even the 2017 Excursion/Incursion Activity Levy. Families can make payment by BPays, cash, cheque, etpos or credit card. Please note that contributions may be paid before the 14th December 2016, or in the new year, but at the latest on collection of books.

Collection Days 2017:
- Friday, 27th January 9.30am to 3.00pm
- Monday, 30th January 12.30pm to 3.00pm

KidsMatter presentation THIS Wednesday, 9th November at 9am
Meet the action team working to implement the KidsMatter Program at Rangeview Primary School. The presentation will seek feedback about the wellbeing programs in place and how to improve our school and ensure our students feel safe. Everyone welcome!

Rangeview House Sports-Friday, 11th November
Students are looking forward to participating in the annual House Sports day this Friday (weather permitting). Thanks go to Mr Michael Sacchetta for organising a varied and fun day of activities. Please see page 3 of this newsletter for more details of the day.

Twilight Working Bee
We would love to see as many helpers as possible for the working bee to be held this Thursday, 10th November from 5pm. A light BBQ will conclude the evening at approx. 7pm. All help would be most welcome. To assist with catering, please complete and return the tear off slip in this newsletter or ring the school on 9874 6381.

Foundation 2017 Transition Session
The fourth transition session for foundation pre-school children coming to Rangeview Primary School in 2017 will be held this Thursday, 10th November from 1.45pm to 3.00pm. Please go straight to the current Foundation classrooms. Just a reminder that there is no parking available on the school grounds. Current Foundation students will not be at their usual lineup area. A note was sent home about the alternative arrangements.

Foundation 2017 Information Night
Next Thursday, 17th November from 7.00pm to 8.30pm all parents/guardians of pre-school children enrolled at Rangeview Primary School for 2017 are invited to attend a Foundation Information Evening. The evening covers a range of topics, including the opportunity to meet some of the 2016 Foundation teachers, hear hints for a smooth transition and question time. To assist with catering and childcare please RSVP on ph. 9874 6381. A reminder about the evening was emailed out early October. If you did not receive an email from the school, or did not put your email address on the enrolment form, please contact the office to ensure our records are up to date.

Art & Library Blogs on Website
Rangeview Primary School wants to connect with you! Visit our website: www.rangeview.vic.edu.au to view the following features:
- Art, Library & P.E. Blog on the Home Page of the school website (right side)
- Google Translator has been installed onto various pages of the school website
- EVENT-QUICK VIEW - check out the weekly important diary dates and events

Mrs Liz Barr - Principal

Diary Dates

November
- Wed 9th  KidsMatter Presentation-9am
- L6 Cuckoo Excursion
- L5 Bike Ed continues
- Fnd-2 Subway orders due
- Thu 10th  L1 & 2 Healesville Excursion
- Fnd 2017 session 1.45-3pm
- VSC Band performance
- Twilight Working Bee 5-7pm
- Fri 11th  House Sports Day
- Mon 14th  Fnd-L2 Subway lunch
- Wed 16th  L3-6 Subway orders due
- Fnd & 6 Bike Ed continues
- School Council 7pm
- Thu 17th  Fnd 2017 Info Night 7-8.30pm
- Sun 20th  First Lego League Comp.
- Mon 21st  L3-6 Subway lunch
- Tue 22nd  L6 Family Life session

NEW DATE: Wed 23rd  Carols Band rehearsal 5.30-6.30pm-Music Room

December
- Thu 1st  Carols rehearsal 5.30-6.30pm
- Fri 2nd  Piano Concert-Music Room
- Tue 6th  Fnd-L5 German Incursion
Dear Parents/Guardians,

Please find below the information to help you track your child/ren during the House Sports day. The activities will be held on the oval, basketball courts and in the hall. Please remind your child/ren to wear their hat, apply sunscreen and to wear their house colours. Icy poles will be given out to all students for their participation on the day. Emphasis will be on participation and fun!

If you have any queries or are able to help out on the day please contact me at school or your child’s classroom teacher. I look forward to seeing you there!

Mr Michael Sacchetta - P.E. Coordinator

---

### Time Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.30am – 10.50am</td>
<td>Levels 3, 4, 5, 6</td>
<td>8 activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.50am – 12.50pm</td>
<td>Foundation &amp; levels 1, 2</td>
<td>6 activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15pm – 3.15pm</td>
<td>Whole school (Oval)</td>
<td>Sprints, egg throw, results</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rangeview House Sports**

**Friday, 11th November**

---

**Softball / a week later.**

Sorry for your loss boys better luck next time. We all believe in you.

By Jarrod

---

**Congratulations**

Congratulations to the following children who have received participation certificates in the Oxford University Press Writing Competition. Certificates will be awarded at the next assembly.

- Isabella, Jessie, Anika, Sinead, Eloise, Oliver and Daniella from Level 2.
- Kathleen, Poppy, Eva and Morgan from Level 5.

Well done and keep up the great writing.

_Marita Horvath_

---

**Rangeview students**

were excited to meet Robin Middleton, who represented Australia at the Rio Olympics this year in badminton.

Mrs Barr and the children had a fun hit with him at Mondays assembly. Some children were lucky enough to have their hats signed!

---

**Parking**

Parking is extremely limited on the school site and we remind all families that parking restrictions apply in the surrounding streets and in the staff car park which is for staff only. For the safety of all children the drop-off zone in Churinga Ave, is a 2 minute zone only.

---

**Rangeview’s really great softball team**

have made it through to the regional finals which is on the 3/11/16. I was down on the oval today and maybe a few mishaps that have to be worked on, but overall some great hits and catches came our way and we gave it the old one,two.

Rangeview stands united behind you, softballers. Good luck boys.

_By Jarrod._

---

- **Marita Horvath**
- **Robin Middleton**
- **Mrs Barr**
- **Jarrod**
# Student of the Week - Assembly 2.50pm - Monday, 14th November 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F B</td>
<td>For your preparation, time and effort you put into your speech you presented to the class. We all learnt something about you that we did not know before. Well done, Jake! You are a star! For your thought and research into your speech that you presented to the class. We learnt a lot about you that we didn’t know before. I like the way you used notes to help you with your presentation. Well done, Jake!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F H</td>
<td>For your determination and resilience in all areas of your learning. You have made big improvements! Well done Jacky!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F K</td>
<td>For showing a very responsible attitude to his learning. He goes about all his reading, writing and maths work with a great focus and is determined to put in his best effort. Fabulous to see your commitment William.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F N</td>
<td>For a super talk when trying out for the ‘Public Speaking Competition’. Wonderful tone, volume and body language. Well done, Gene. Wonderful effort when writing, by remembering to put spaces between words. Good work Victoria!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 D</td>
<td>Samantha for working collaboratively to investigate the use of Ozobots in an introductory coding lesson. You worked enthusiastically with your partner to discover how to use the tiny robots and confidently shared your discoveries. Well done Sienna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 G</td>
<td>Zachary for well prepared Show and Tell presentations. Each week you are very well organised and keen to present the information that you have carefully researched at home. Very impressive Zachary! Magdalene for challenging yourself to always do your best. You listen carefully to the instructions you need so you can work with confidence to complete set tasks independently. Keep up the fabulous work Magdalene!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 L</td>
<td>Benjamin B for putting in the extra time to read your “Just…” book so that you can complete your cereal box advertisement. We’re already captured by your product, Just Jellies, and look forward to being convinced to buy it AND to read the book! Sienna S. for working enthusiastically with your partner to discover how to use the tiny robots and confidently shared your discoveries. Well done Sienna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 M</td>
<td>Will for excellence in all areas of the curriculum. You put your best effort into everything you do and your work is always of a very high standard. Keep up the great work, Will!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 B</td>
<td>Beau for displaying great mathematical strategies when solving multiplication and division problems. Keep up the fantastic focussed work Beau. Well done! Isabella for producing a terrific Pic Collage project about marsupials. You included lots of interesting information and creatively presented your work. Fantastic effort Isabella!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 O</td>
<td>Romeo for the awesome work you have been doing in maths with division. It is great to see how much confidence you have when tackling tricky division questions. You are a maths whiz now. Keep up the awesome work Romeo! Mae for designing 6 amazing tile pictures that were symmetrical. I loved how you thought creatively and used half squares. Your designs were beautiful and very clever. Keep up the great work Mae!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 A</td>
<td>Ethan for putting in the extra time to read your “Just…” book so that you can complete your cereal box advertisement. We’re already captured by your product, Just Jellies, and look forward to being convinced to buy it AND to read the book!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 J</td>
<td>Nikhil for being an accomplished performer and we always enjoy your delightful violin playing. You have been writing some interesting stories this term. We really enjoyed your story about the ‘falkomodo’, an interesting and scary creature that’s a combination of a falcon and a komodo dragon. Great work Nikhil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 S</td>
<td>Sashenka for your determination and resilience in all areas of your learning. You have made big improvements! Well done Jacky! Matteo for working collaboratively to investigate the use of Ozobots in an introductory coding lesson. You worked enthusiastically with your partner to discover how to use the tiny robots and confidently shared your discoveries. Well done Sienna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 B</td>
<td>Riley for being an amazing advertising executive in the making! Who knew it was possible to turn a story about Ned Kelly into a brand of breakfast cereal with a jingle to match! It is great to see you work so creatively, you have certainly set the bar high for the rest of the grade!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 L</td>
<td>Caleb for showing that determination and hard work will eventually get the goals that you set. Well done on the Maths Project. Keep it up Caleb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 E</td>
<td>Jordan for his unbelievable skills in mathematics. Your super-fast recall of your math facts often leaves us surprised and impressed - particularly with how fast you can finish our times tables challenge. Lightning speed! Jack for his keen enthusiasm for, well, everything. You bring excitement to every discussion and are always keen to get involved no matter what the topic. It brings a lot of fantastic energy to the class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 M</td>
<td>Fletcher for writing an excellent narrative entitled ‘The Crash’, demonstrating improved stamina and using correct structure. Great effort! For demonstrating outstanding presentation skills when sharing interesting information and great photographs about your holiday adventure to Bali. Well done!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5 W     | Jake for being an amazing advertising executive in the making! Who knew it was possible to turn a story about Ned Kelly into a brand of breakfast cereal with a jingle to match! It is great to see you work so creatively, you have certainly set the bar high for the rest of the grade! Jessica for for putting in the extra time to read your “Just…” book so that you can complete your cereal box advertisement. We’re already captured by your product, Just Jellies, and look forward to being convinced to buy it AND to read the book! Abbey for being an amazing advertising executive in the making! Who knew it was possible to turn a story about Ned Kelly into a brand of breakfast cereal with a jingle to match! It is great to see you work so creatively, you have certainly set the bar high for the rest of the grade! For writing an excellent narrative entitled ‘The Crash’, demonstrating improved stamina and using correct structure. Great effort! For demonstrating outstanding presentation skills when sharing interesting information and great photographs about your holiday adventure to Bali. Well done! For always being a cheerful and supportive member of 5W, most recently offering your assistance when we make French Toast. Thank you Abbey! :)

**Assembly 2.50pm - Monday, 14th November 2016**
PET ROSTER

Term 4 - Levels on Duty:

- 7th November-11th Nov Level 2D is on duty.

Term 4 - Families on Duty:

For the weekend 12th November the Campbell Family is on duty.

Beth Joyce (3J)
Animal Welfare - Co-ordinator

Best Wishes & Happy Birthday to the following students!

November
9th Nov Lachlan
10th Nov Wil
11th Nov James
12th Nov Zoe
13th Nov Toby
14th Nov Emma
15th Nov Deacon
16th Nov Caitlin
17th Nov Maanas

LAST CALL - Families & Students INVITED to the Rangeview Twilight WORKING BEE

When: Thursday, 10th November - Time: 5.00pm-7.00pm

Welcome to the Term 4 Working Bee! We are all ready to embrace the warmer months and prepare the grounds and gardens for the season ahead. We would love to have a clean up to freshen up the school.

Please don your gardening gloves, bring clippers and brooms and come along to the Spring Working Bee.

The main focus is a general school clean-up

What to bring: Rakes, Brooms, Shovels, Pruning gear & any other tools you may need

At the conclusion of the Bee a light BBQ and drinks will be available. To assist with catering, please complete the below tear-off slip and return it to school by Monday, 14th March.

Hope to see you there!

Rangeview Twilight WORKING BEE

Students Name & Level: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________________
Number attending: ____________________________

Yes, we are able to attend this Working Bee and will stay for the BBQ.

Lost - silver bracelet in the Art room. Please bring to office if found. Thank you!
DISCO NIGHT PERMISSION FORM

Disco Session Times: - Foundation, Level 1, 2 & 3 at 5pm to 6.15pm
Level 4, 5 & 6 at 6.45pm to 8pm

Child's Name: ___________________________ Level: ________________

Parent's Name: ___________________________ Contact Phone No: ___________________________

The disco will be held on Friday, 25th November 2016 in the school hall for students attending Rangeview Primary School only (no siblings please). I understand that adult supervision will be provided throughout the night and no child will leave the hall without such supervision. Only parents designated as helpers will be in the hall with the children. I authorise the designated first aid officer to administer first aid if required. The cost is $5.00 to be paid on the night at the door. A packet of chips, 1 glow band and drink is included in the price. (Please do not send the money to school before the night—correct money would be greatly appreciated) no food from home is to be brought into the hall.

Children will enter the disco at the front of the hall. PARENTS MUST PICK THEM UP FROM INSIDE THE HALL. NO CHILD WILL BE RELEASED WITHOUT AN ADULT.

I authorise: ___________________________ to pick up my child. Contact phone no: ___________________________

PARENT'S SIGNATURE: ___________________________

PLEASE BRING THIS FORM AND $5.00 PAYMENT ON THE NIGHT - PLEASE RETURN THE SAUSAGE SIZZLE FORM ONLY (NO MONEY) & DISCO HELPERS FORM TO THE OFFICE BY FRIDAY 18TH NOVEMBER.

SAUSAGE SIZZLE - PLEASE RETURN FORM (NO MONEY) BY FRIDAY 18TH NOVEMBER

A sausage sizzle will be available on the night for the children and parents. To assist with catering purposes please advise anticipated number of sausages required ($2.00 each - pay on the night). Sausages must be eaten prior to entering the hall. I would like to pick up my sausages at (please indicate below):-

☐ Session 1 5.00pm - 6.15pm
☐ Session 2 6.45pm - 8.00pm
No. of sausages_________

Name/s: ___________________________ Level: ________________

Gluten Free Bread Available—circle YES / NO

DISCO HELPERS FORM (limited helper's per session)

I am able to help out at the disco during the following session/s: (Please circle session/s)

Foundation, Level 1, 2 & 3 (4.45pm - 6.15pm)
Level 4, 5 & 6 (6.45pm - 8.00pm)
Clean up (8.00pm - 8.15pm)

Name: ___________________________ Contact phone no: ___________________________

Child's Name & Level: ___________________________ (for sessions/s you are helping at)

( Helpers will be contacted to confirm session times)

(Please circle) Do you have a current Working with Children Check? Yes / No
Do you hold a First Aid Certificate? Yes / No (If yes, what Level?)
Rangeview Primary School does not endorse the service or product of any advertisements, paid or unpaid, printed in this newsletter.